Introd uction
in one pixel forming a single event. If the X-ray photon is photoabsorbed near the pixel bound Recently, a charge-coupled device (CCD) has ary, the electron cloud is split. among 2-4 pixels been widely used for detection not only in the depending on the interaction position of the X optical region but also in the X-ray region. The ray photon, it forms a split event in ,vhich the clirect X-ray photon detection technique is now sum of the split charge corresponds to the inci widely used in astronomy. [1, 2] The biggest dif dent X-ray energy.
ference betvveen the X-ray photon and the opti cal photon is the number of electrons produced Since t.he CCD can produce signals only from upon photoabsorption . The X-ray photon can each pixel, we cannot distinguish whether the prod nee a relatively large number of electrons charge produced by one X-ray photon splits into llpon photoabsorption while the optical photon adjacent pixels or whether two or more X-ray can produce at the most one electron. After photons enter the adjacent pixels. Therefore, photoahsorption of the X-ray photon, the elec we usually reduce the X-ray intf=nsity so that tron clond difFuses to some extent before being two or more X-ray photons do not statistically collected below the gate of the CCD. [3] If the enter the same or adjacent pixels in one expo X-ray photon is photoabsorbed yvell inside the sure time. \Vhen we fiue! adjacent pixels having CCD pixel, the whole electron cloud is "collected signals under this condition." we conclude that they are the split event produced by one X-raY v .
photon.
A new technique has recently been introduced to identify the interaction position of the X ray inside the pixel.
[4] This technique enables us to experimentally determine that the X rays form single events when they enter well within the pixel boundary and split events when they enter near the pixel boundary. [5, 6] There are two types of experiments [7] : a single-pitch mesh experiment and a multi-pitch mesh ex periment. The single-pitch mesh experiment employs a mesh having small holes with spac ing equal to the CCD pixel size. It produces a moire pattern which directly represents the pixel structure. However, it cannot always de termine the hole position through which the X ray enters. The multi-pitch mesh experiment employs a mesh having small holes with spacing equal to a multiple of the CCD pixel size. Al though the moire pattern produced in this ex periment does not directly show the pixel struc ture, we can uniquely determine the hole posi tion through which the X-ray passes. Further more, the multi-pitch mesh experiment enables us to measure the charge cloud shape generated by X-ray photons. [8] This paper describes the comparison of the charge cloud shapes with dif ferent X-ray energies by this technique.
Experimental Setup
The basic idea of the mesh experiment has been described by Tsunemi et al. [4] It consists of a parallel X-ray beam and a metal mesh placed above a CCD. vVe employed a copper metal mesh with 10l-"m thickness having holes of 3.41-"m diameter spaced at 481-"m. We used a CCD chip, Nll-5-5AON-2, (Hamamatsu Pho tonics) with 121-"m 2 pixel size. Hence, we per formed a multi-pitch mesh experiment [7] : the hole spacing is a multiple of the CCD pixel spacing. The X-ray generator, the UltraX-18 (RIGAKU), employed two types of targets to generate characteristic X-rays with different en ergies. One is the AI-K X-ray (1.5 keV, the mean absorption length in Si is 7.9I-"m) and the other Fig. 1 . The X-ray spectra obtained with the CCD in the mesh exper iment for AI-K X-rays and Mo-L X-rays. The continuum above 3 keV is derived from the X-rays penetrating the copper foil while the characteristic X-rays are those passing through the hole. The AI-K X-rays consist of a single emission line while the Mo-L X-rays consist of two emission lines separated by 100 eV.
is the Mo-LX-ray (2.2 keV, the mean absorption length in Si is 2.2 pm). The voltage applied to the X-ray generator was about 5 kV. The X-ray intensity was controlled such that the pile up did not cause a serious problem. Figure 1 shows the obtained X-ray spectra. The AI-K X-ray can be considered to be a single emission line while the 1'vlo-L X-ray mainly consists of two emission lines separated by 100 eV. This is the cause of the ap parent difference in line width between them. The transmission of copper foil of 10 /-011 thick ness is 10-5 at t hp. energy of 1\10-L X-rays and lower at the energy of AI-I\: X-rays. There fore, we can say that the X-ray continuum above 3 keV penetrates the copper foil while all the AI-K X-rays and I'\lo-L X-rays reach the CCD through the mesh hole. \Ve can select the X-ray events passing through the mesh hole by select ing the X-ray energy.
The CCO chip was cooled to -60°C. The CCO camera system was equipped with a mechani cal shutter (stainless steel of 60 pm thickness) to block X-rays during the readout time. Our system can obtain images every 30 s (including the data transfer time to a hard disk of a com puter) selecting the exposure time of 5--10s to maximize the number of isolated X-ray phOtOIlS detected by the CCO. In this way, we operated the sy~tem for about 20 h, obtaining more than 1 x 10 5 single events for each X-ray. Figure 2 show~ an pxample of the distribution of single eYents of X-rays obtained by our ex periment. A clear moire pattern can be seen on the data. The detailed restoration method for the multi-pitch mesh experiment is described in Tsunemi et a1. [7] By using the restoration method, we obtain the exact relation between the CCO pixel coor dinate and the mesh hole coordinate such that we can precisely determine the mesh hole corre sponding to each CCO pixel. In this way, once we obtain the signal from a pixel, we can un eqnivocally cleterrnine the interaction position of the X-ray photon with suhpixel resolution. Figure 3 shows tIlE' representative pixel (RP) images of single events for Al-K X-rays and 1\10 L X-rays. In these figures, we showed 3 x 3 RPs are shown. The pixel boundaries appear as bright regions in Fig. 3 where the X-rays form split eVf'nts rather than single events. 'When an X-ray enters the boundary region of two pixels, 2-pixel split e\'ents are formed. vVhen an X-ray cllters the corner area of a pixel, the charge cloud is usually split among 3 .J pixels. [8] Then, we calculated all the X-ray events belong ing to each subpixel. \,ve found that there were 300 "'-' .JOO X-ray events in each subpixel. In this way, \ove obtained the averaged event pattern for X-rays entering each subpixel. [8] vVhen the X-ray enters the CCO at the posi tion of (X p , }~), the output of the nth pixel of the CCO, Pn(Xp, Yp), is expressed byeq.(l).
Data Restoration Method
where f(X, Y) describes the charge cloud shape just before the collection by the potential well. In our experimental setup, the actual output of the nth pixel, D n (X in , Yin), is the convolution between P n (X p , y~) and the mesh hole, which is given by eq.(2). RP generated with all the X-ray events: both the single events and the split events. Figure. J: shows Dn(X in , l~n) for a 3 x 3 pixel region where the central pixel denotes the nth pixel. \Vhen the mesh hole is well within the nth pixel. the X-ray passing through the mesh hole forms a single event, consequently, the output of the nth pixel shows the X-ray energy. Therefore. a flat top is seen in the inner part of the central pixel of Fig. 4 where the X-ray becomes a single event.
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\Vhen the mesh hole is near the pixel bound ary, the X-ray passing through the mesh hole forms a split event. The output of the nth pixel reduces while the rest of the charge splits into adjacent pixels. When the mesh hole is on the pixel boundary, the output of the nth pixel rep resents approximately half the input X-ray en ergy. The output ofthe nth pixel reduces further as the mesh hole moves away from the nth pixel. Finally, no output is obtained when the mesh hole is away from the pixel boundary so that a single event is generated in the adjacent pixel. It should be noted that Fig. ' :1 is not related to the split threshold which determines whether the X ray event becomes a single event or a split event. 
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In this way, we will obtain f@H by differenti ating the image in Fig. ' : 1. In the practical calcll lation, the differential equation is replaced with the difference equation. vVhen we differentiate T1 , four extremes at the pixel corners are ob tained: two ar~ positive and the other two are negative, as described in eq.(3) and as shown in Fig. 5 .
Since these extremes are clearly separated from each other in our data. we combined four extremes to improve the statistics of the elata. Figure 6 shows f@H which is the convolution between the charge cloud shape and the mesh hole shape. The obtained shapes can be well represented by Gaussian function \vhereas they show not point symmetry but axial symmetry. The effective hole diameter is 3.9 /-em, taking int.o account t.he diffraction 'vVe ('''.n deduce the size of the charge cloud shape and the results are summarized in Table 1 .
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Expansion of the charge cloud shape
As shovn1 in Fig. 3 , the width of the boundary region for AI-I< X-rays looks similar to that for )'\1o-L X-ra.ys. Since the vviclth of the boundary region indicates the charge cloud size. [5] we ex pect the charge cloud size to }w similar in hoth cases. In our experiment. it was detennillecl »y three factors: the effective mcsh hole size, the primary charge cloud size and the diffusion dur ing the charge transfer to the potential well. The effective mesh hole size contributes to the charge cloud size by 0.95 pm (standard devia.tion). The primary charge cloud size is expected to be less than 0.04 pm [3] for the X-rays used. The efipd of diffusion depends on the interac tion position of the X-ray. The CCD we used is assumed to have a deplet.ion region of 6 J.Lm [9] . Taking into account the mean absorption length of X-rays, the AI-I< X-rays are absorbed not only in the depletion region but also in the neutral re gion below it. If the X-rays are photoabsorbed below the depktion region. charge moying to wards the gates will spnad widely and form multi-pixel e\'ents. Furthermore. other charge rno\'ing away from the gates is lost in the sub strate of the CCD. Those eYents are excluded in our analysis either by the selection of energy or by the number of split pixels. Therefore, the in teraction depth of the AI-I\: X-rays scatter only inside the depletion region in our case. In con trast, the :Mo-L X-rays would be photoabsorbed in a relati\'ely shallow region of the depletion region due to the relatively short mean absorp tion length in Si. 'vVe found that the expected absorption depth in our experimental setup is 2.6 pm for AI-I< X-rays and 1.8 pm for l\Io-L X rays, respectively. The diffusion inside the depletion region can be estimated based on the numerical calcula tiOll. [3] The expected diffusion length is less than 0.1 pm for the expected absorption depth in our experiment, which is consistent with our result revealing no significant difference between the charge cloud size for AI-I< X-rays and that for Mo-L X-rays.
Yoshita et al. [5] estimated the charge cloud size from the width of the pixel boundary. They found that the charge cloud size depended weakly on the mean absorption length inside Si, which is consistent with our results. However, this is the first study to report charge cloud asymmetry. The width of the pixel boundary is strongly affected both by the complicated gate structure and the split threshold, 'whereas, the measured D n is unrelated to ether, which yields a charge cloud shape free from a artificial pa rameters. Furthermore, we do not assnme the cloud shape at all. Our method can uniquely determine the cloud shape if it is smaller than the mesh hole interYal.
The charge cloud sizes vve obtained arc big ger than those expected from the llumerical cal culation. [3] Furthermore, they are asymmetric along the horizontal directioll. Since the X-rays we used are unpolarized, the mean shape of the primary charge cloud is expected to be point symmetric. The diffusion process does not pro duce a symmetric shape. Therefore, the asym metric shape of the charge cloud be due to the characteristics of the CCD chip.
The electric field in the CCD pixel is gcnf'r ated both by the gate structure and the channel stop structure. The gate structure generates a potential well along the yertical direction ,,-hile the channel stop structure generates one along the horizontal direction. Since these t\\"o struc tures are not identical to each other. the dif fusion process in the vertical direction \:V'ill be different from that in the horizontal direction. which could be the cause of the asymmetry of the primary charge clouds shown in Fig. 6 .
Finally, we should note that the accuracy of the charge cloud shape mea.c;urement depends not on the CCD pixel size bnt on the mesh hole size. If the CCD pixel size is big. the number of single events "vould increase and that of split events would decrease. Since the charge cloud shape is mainly determined not by single events but. by split events, a large pixel size will reduce not tl~e accuracy of the measurement but the ef ficiency of the measurement. If the CCD pixel size is sufficiently smalL D n itself would repre sent the charge cloud shape. Therefore. we can measure the charge cloud size using Dn ·
Concl usion
We present here the results of a multi-pitch mesh experiment for X-rays with different. energies. This technique unequi,·ocall.y determines the X ray interaction position inside t.he CCD pixel. The data aTe restored to obtain representative pixels (RP) showing the interaction region of X-rays where a single event or a split event is formed.
The output of the nth pixel, D n , is obtained according to the interaction position of X-rays. This can be obtained 110t by t.he single-pitch mesh experiment but by the multi-pitch mesh experiment. By differe11tiating D n , we calcu lated the charge cloud shape, f(X, Y). taking into account the mesh hole size. The charge cloud shape for AI-I-.:: X-rays is similar to that for 1\1o-L X-rays. bot.h being asymmetric. There are three factors dctermini11g the charge cloud si;;e. [3] In our results the charge cloud sizes are bigger than those expected from numerical calculation. [3] Furthermore, they show asym lllE'tric stmcturc. The asymmetry of the charge cloud ShrlJWS we have 5ho"vn probably arises frolll the differellce in this st ndy bet\veen the electric field along t he gate structure and that along t he channel stop structure. The accurac.y of the charge cloud shape depends not all the CCD pixel size but on the mesh hole size. 6 . Acknowledgements ThE' authors express their special thanks to 1\11. 1\:. ?\[i"aguchi who teclmically supported this stuck
